29A Mary Street, Grafton

ULTRA MODERN LIVING - CENTRAL GRAFTON
So much to enjoy - superb modern lowset living along with the great
convenience of being a short stroll to central Grafton services.
The floor plan delivers enviable comfort and wonderful flexibility - features
include: a huge open plan air-conditioned living/dining room; an office alcove;
a large kitchen with dishwasher and walk-in pantry; 6-bedrooms - en-suite,
walk-in robe and air-conditioning with the main; all bedrooms have TV
connections; all bedrooms have ceiling fans; bedrooms 2-6 have built-in robes;
and there are 2 main bathrooms.
The floor plan flexibility enables an easy change if required - bedroom 2 has
the position and size to be used as a media room; and bedroom 6 as a full
office with a garden view.
The main living area has large stacker sliding doors opening into the garden
and the covered outdoor living area - creating a delightful natural interaction
between these areas.
The big double garage has internal access to the residence and a reversing
angle.
Set back off Mary Street the block delivers wonderful privacy along with
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$595,000
residential
398
674 m2
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